
360-922-0819
http://www.ordervikingfood.com

The Filling Station Fairhaven
** Attention Customers **

Dine-in/take-out prices may vary.
Single-use items, such as

plasticware, chopsticks, condiments,
and napkins, will not be included

unless requested.

Distance Charge
We happily deliver to surrounding

areas! The $4.99 delivery fee covers
the first 4 miles from the restaurant. A
$1.25 pro-rated, taxable, distance fee

will automatically apply for each
additional mile. Your driver receives
the entire delivery fee and tip. If you
have any questions, please call us at

360-922-0819. A working phone
number is required to order.

Exclusive to Viking Food!
This restaurant is only available for

delivery through Viking Food!

Breakfast
Available Thursday - Sunday from 9

AM - 2 PM.
Breakfast Sandwiches

Add home fries or a hashbrown patty for
an additional charge.

The Basic $8.05
Your choice of sausage, bacon, or

avocado smash with a scramble
square, cheddar, and roasted garlic
aioli on a brioche bun.

That's My Jam $11.50
Sausage, a scramble square,

Swiss, pepper jam, and arugula on a
brioche bun.

The Continental $13.80
Fried chicken, bacon, a scramble

square, cheddar, hashbrowns, and
JC ranch on a brioche bun.

Breakfast Tacos $9.20
Scrambled eggs, pinto beans,

cheddar, pepper sauce, and cilantro
with corn tortillas. Add bacon,
avocado smash, or home fries for an
additional charge.

Breakfast Plates
Fried Chicken 'N' French Toast$19.55

Southern-fried chicken, brioche,
sage butter, and real maple syrup.

2-2-1 Breakfast Plate $12.65
Two slices of bacon or sausage,

two eggs your way, and one pancake
or French toast.

The Benny $16.10
Two poached eggs, English muffin,

bacon, tomato, arugula, and house
hollandaise served with home fries.

Avocado Toast $13.80
Avocado smash, edamame, a

poached egg, Spanish tomatoes, and
green onion oil served on artisan page 1



wheat with everything seasoning.
Polenta Cake $18.40

Polenta, a poached egg, spinach,
mushrooms, caramelized onions,
Spanish tomatoes, and green onion
oil.

French Toast $17.25
Brioche, orange butter, real maple

syrup, berries, and powdered sugar.
Pancake Stack $14.95

Three cakes, orange butter, real
maple syrup, berries, and powdered
sugar.

Greek Yogurt Parfait $11.50
Greek yogurt, berries, granola, and

honey.
Eggs 3-Ways

Your choice of scrambled, omelet, or
hash.

The Western $17.25
Bacon, cheddar, bell peppers, and

chopped onions. Served with home
fries.

The Farmer $17.25
Swiss, spinach, Cascadia

mushrooms, bell peppers, chopped
onions, and roasted garlic. Served
with home fries.

The Captain $19.55
Wild Alaskan salmon, lemon dill,

arugula, red onions, tomatoes, and
avocado smash. Served with home
fries.

Breakfast Bevs
Coffee $4.03

Forecast Roasters - medium roast.
Juice $4.60

Orange juice, grapefruit, apple,
pineapple, or cranberry.

Breakfast Kiddos
Kids' Breakfast Plate $6.90

One egg your way, one pancake or
French toast, and bacon or sausage.

Kids' Breakfast Sando $6.90
Scramble square, cheddar, and

roasted garlic aioli.
Kids' Yogurt $6.90

With honey and berries.

Jump Starts
O-Rings $13.23

Breaded and deep-fried onion rings
served with station sauce and tartar.

Grill-Cheese $13.23
Parmesan-crusted sourdough

bread with cheddar and provolone
cheese. Served with marinara sauce.

Station Fries $7.48
Curly spuds, Station Sauce

The Full Service $29.90
Your choice of any three Jump

Starts.

Chicken Sandwiches
Free-range hens. Your choice of

Southern-fried, grilled, or blackened
chicken. Served with your choice of

side.
Triumph $21.79

Your choice of chicken served on a
sesame seed bun with cheddar,
bacon, coleslaw, pickles, onion
straws, and BBQ sauce.

BSA $21.85
Your choice of chicken served on a

sesame seed bun with bacon, Swiss,
avocado, lettuce, and mayo.

The Ferrari $21.79
Your choice of chicken served on

Parmesan-crusted artisan ciabatta
with provolone, avocado, arugula,
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tomato, and basil balsamic.
House BLT $19.55

With roasted garlic aioli, on
sourdough

Burgers
Sixth pound patty with American

cheese, station sauce, diced onions,
and lettuce on a toasted bun.
Station Burger - Combo #1 $12.65

A Station Burger served with your
choice of side.

Station Burger - Combo #2 $14.95
A Station Burger served with your

choice of side and a soda.
Specialty Burgers

Third pound grass-fed beef patty,
cooked medium well and served with

your choice of side.
Jaguar $22.43

Pasture-raised beef patty served
on a salt-n-pepa potato bun with bleu
cheese, arugula, tomato, bacon
onion jam, and a roasted garlic aioli.

Chuckwagon - with Au Jus $22.43
Pasture-raised beef patty served

on artisan ciabatta with Swiss, onion
straws, and a roasted garlic aioli.
Served with a side of au jus.

Thunderbird $19.55
Pasture-raised beef patty served

on a sesame seed bun with American
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
pickles, and station sauce.

Wrangler $21.28
Pasture-raised beef patty served

on a sesame seed bun with double
cheddar, double bacon, pickles, and
a BBQ aioli.

El Camino $21.28
Pasture-raised beef patty served

on a sesame seed bun with pepper
jack, avocado, lettuce, jalapeno,
tortilla strips.

Convertibowls
Any Specialty Burger served on a bed of

greens - no bun, no side.
Jaguar Convertibowl $22.43
Thunderbird Convertibowl $19.55
Mustang Convertibowl $21.85
Wrangler Convertibowl $21.28
El Camino Convertibowl $21.28

Wild-Caught Fish
Fish N' Chips $21.85

Line-caught and house-battered
Alaskan cod served with classic fries,
coleslaw, house-made tartar, and
lemon.

The Wet Nellie $22.94
Grilled Coho salmon fillet served

on a sesame seed bun with avocado,
tomato, cabbage, and a lemon dill
aioli.

Salads
House Salad $13.23

Mixed greens, cucumber, carrots,
tomatoes, and croutons.

Volt Salad $16.68
mixed greens and topped with goat

cheese, beets, onions, hazelnuts,
dried cranberries, and basil balsamic
vinaigrette.

Bowls
Gluten-Free.

Supra Bowl $17.25
Grains, mixed greens, edamame,

carrots, cucumbers, green onions,
sesame ginger dressing, and sesame page 3



seeds.
Rhodes Bowl $16.68

Brown rice, quinoa, and mixed
greens. Topped with green onions,
parsley, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta,
and a lemon mint vinaigrette. (Vegan
option available.)

Ranchero Bowl $17.25
Brown rice, quinoa, black beans,

and mixed greens. Topped with
tomatoes, pepitas, tortilla strips, cotija
cheese, cilantro, chili lime seasoning.

Kiddos
All served with classic fries.

Kiddos Grill-Cheese $9.20
American and cheddar cheese

served on grilled sourdough.
Kiddos Cheese Burger $9.20

Pasture-raised beef patty served
on a sesame seed bun with American
cheese and pickles.

Milkshakes

Extras
Extra Sauce
Ketchup $0.29
Napkins $1.15
Plasticware $1.15
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